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NORTHER'N MESSLNGER.

would check Mm if ho should ever bc in any welled up to the great white throne a heart no longer the elegantly naat, orderly plme it
danger of ex-se; ho thonght signing the felt prayer of thauldulness. -ffat ion (z 1 Temper- hail been, and the poor wife's face wore a look
pledge was confesaing his imability to rule lance Advocee. of care again. On Mra. C- 's return she
himëelf; and ho lacked the moral courage to went to him. On the asideboard 8tood a wine-

refaëing the Aaass and decanter ; Bhe started back
render himself noticeable by THE BROKEN LAMP. g - as her
social glaiai. Ha married quite early in life, a vas fell on the objectai. -IWhat do I Seo P
and the firdt winter waaa but a mdSeion of IlWhat a fearfui night r, said Mrs. Howard What is all thiS, Pratt ?" Sbeliëitenud patient-

festivitied. At the wedding jeaIst vine to her husband, as they sat reading in their ly as ha told bar how ill ha had beau, that the
andmome iirawing-rOOm ono doctorshadordereditforhim windingup by

flowed freely, and before the winter was ended 130mfOrtablO, h c't me die." Oh!
ce, and 

aveu 
thricewu 

ha brought 
bleak, 

stermy 
night 
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the 
rain 

Saying 

wish 
they 

hall

TeMPerance I)epartment- to.neeit.w.i., in a helplesd condition; and yet beating and rattling against the win(IOW8, and the withering sucra, the reproacti that mingl-
ho woula not yield hi@ manhood by dgning the wind howling and whigtling through the ad in her tones as she said ; 'lAy, Pratt, you

es of the Square where Mr. Howard'o bond- coula trust your immortal, your noyer-dyingthe pledge, though hia fair Young wile and tre atIed. Saddenly a crash soul to the care and keepirg of God, but motOUA-RLIE 9ELWYN SIGNED THE üther friande besought him to. In ecum of soma house Wes Situ: chair, and your lacer, frail body, made of clay, the foodPLEDUE. time a daughter was given to him, and for a of glaffl made him start rom lais of the Win- of worms !" She implored him to stop in lais
time the heipless charge lad hiIm il th, pItla. drawing baok the eurtain from one

But ho dia mot like to look dowshe saw that the glass of the street-lamP downward race, tac think of all the happinesa]a'y M-Re. M. PIRER WOOD. Of rectitude. th, opposite the hall-door hall been broken and a and respectability ho was casting from him.me8u; so frienda were treatedp and, al taking the wretched being, who Silo prayed with and for him; but alas! itta And go, Charlie, you ask me, do you," maetite got the betterof him. ItisivlOugmd P011cam'au Was >10 (1, it, to the Station- was of no use. By the greatest exertion mhosida -Uncle Robertl, Pa ai in bis walk up and taie, Charlie. Negleot, 1-k of food, and was wicked enough 1 mentioned in th" per8uadedhira to settle the gcanty remuant ofdown the roc why t am $0 auxious to abuse eauseil the dfflth of the child and aliso h-e- The Occurrence wasforgotten by th his property en hi$ wife. She got bar ownhave YOU aigu the tempérance pledge ?" that of the wife, but mot 4ntý atter êhe had M, Ornin papor, and Was
I do." brought into the -orld twè mas, one of whom readers solipitor to arrange it so that it coula not bc

nÉèr t ; M,,,. Baai., h-w gl-d 1 am t) Seo taken from bar (Mrs. Pratt). The store wamdé wjlen I have tola you fifty timee that 1 Was the wretelLed r-M61' tha IrlImMOP04 IcAh - 18 grecting, as l'or elosedrentedtoothers. Mro.C- -gottheSndd« it a young m-'o only -fetY ?" a. Atlastdeath-lea-a Edw-dKnoelm, you", -wali Mrs. How ard
friendentered, "I was wiashiug for you so much. Son, a fine, upright lad, into the warehome ofélyeo, Tjuola Robert; but what are yOur and I opéned a correopondehoe with the friendd tperance meeting thiS a friand, a merchant, and the daughter other-reamus for believing that ? Yon noyer saw me who haît cast him 0 , on, ehalf of the two We are to have a tom k,evening ; some of our high men are tO 8POa Wise provided for. Oîten have the tearain the leaist degree under the iufltleuOe of orphan boys, whose 1y -go from their our dear old friends Mrs- C- has jusý trickloddown. Mrs-C- -'s checks as sheliquor - kno that 1 don't particularlY, jather wm a diseased appotf ana the shame -a juger, and is herey with us, spoke of the unforta-te croature.i't docas look me=, when a that at to a druakarffiw: child. , ý Tjhé raturned from Ba

t with Ida friends, noyer o taches , but y 6 ept id and one of berprotiqéj id to speak." Ah! doctors, you little kaow the amoutat ofIo ou cars have passed. pointeil they went, Mm. C - misery you are dealing out to whole familiesYoung awkw gwith rapid Btep8ýûwàrds hâ father's Atthebourapt-Z M aloo renders him very awk atenin Judge TheallMd noticeable at an ovening party r a with thora. The hall Wo's full, when you Say to YOur patient Il Yon requireodgra; while the yonng...4' knowicg total ab- te opened with stimulants." Men are 80 expoaseil to tempta-social »M of light wine." ne can save hfif a is making atrotu- in the chair. The Roy. F- Whistinence alo th speeches were tion. Dia yon but know th half of the sa(,Sarjie Selwyn was the only bon of 8 de- à Beede implanted at pray et, af ter Whic1ý somas good a utalessous exertions te la Ot ýbojrman, rising, resuits of ordering wine or brandy,peaeed, fliend, of TJUCle lt0bàt'Os and 'Uncle birth. made, when the 1bachélor, bail beau hie guax- Id This, Charlie " continued Uncle Robert, Ladies aad gwltl«o"peI introduce you to one absolutely neceSsarY, and nothing else wil,Robezt, a kindly -ybùr prayerf al attention:age of ton. for -whoin I sOlicit sufrice, you would be horrified. It id damedieu and Almacet father since the unfoliling a slip Of paper, from which ho rayer- O;mnted to tell us how ha
Xow he wafi ne-ing manhood, and on this the entigily, took a ion look of haîra: Il is gray ha ha@ willingly Yeats since the above occurred; morne of those9 ý a Member and. advocate of the total mentioned have passed away from earth, laav-ove before his twenty.ilrât bit,ýbday Uncle enough to have been out from the head of a bocatal

WOI abstinence cauae--Tholnae Pratt." A thina, ing a bright traok behind them, - Mrs. C- -Robert agbin approached, him on the subject au of seventy; but she wu only thirty. »a up on hearing his bas gone to reeeive the rewaard 'and ],car theal tempérance, a-dons that ha should start Fllen my only siâter's hair." And treinulou 8 Il T wo year8 ago, words, dWeil done, good and laithful servantin macha»d's path- fing;ýstenderlyfftrokedth&,WldtelSk. IlShe na dark, wintrY dght, 1 loft my wife -a enter thou into the joy of thy Lord,"-,Muli_ý W à M Charlie, you are mamied at tworaty a joung ffla- of fair pros. One the hovel we called ilYeu idFn t e p gel 
an -rast Iidinq Good TompW.W"y »feý AMý'U a Robert patteil. the lots, a rising c4. ne; bail habitsI To ýtwO children »t el xw food, poorly clad, noYoung'-an a , 4s y inauigod in a jý&z& of home, cold, no firýM- >Ztio-teay-a-reos- C dure he occadý. Ir t an old rickety table, onelasly as ho woula heve donc ton y- pris- wine, but »0 dia nearly évery une ". Zlleu's f Ura*nre "'I' ENGLisil C-T) DRUNXAMDs.ý Too of ten the

raw for a bea, with little tO c0ver 't-humband had no h&«Ited% t-d-d- th",*aY, wotkman, ana we wexe coin- very young drink themaelveg: some, becaudiaI bal ayeg, Uncle Robert, ý Vaut that; but and thora, wore no ope" caum tbÂtnm to i ieil lu with bal oompanion8. I they inherit au appetite for strong- drînk;wbere je MY Manhood. il 1 canme depend upon hie ruin. -ýGradua1ly ha fdl--» 9»&[aUY fur -Wife and children, went tO others, because they have been early tanghtit to carry me through the world aright? thst we nott3ed the déjectedj woru look on négl My elgruings With me> to overcome thoir natutal répugnance to it.tu winciples if 1 unwt regrain ý s face months before we knew the çý 4eoI' thé Eicangs and etories it je an awf al faet thet thore are childrenin d" Ler toi lesve him,9« Pden& b-ggea 1 but ec rçt of thoae wie ýod Fi born every year MAO thls country with Bo @trongdi q4 (3hjae, My boy, t2ýe "ilasseent is 00 60lutély ý,çfu:el, @&Vina tkulwodâge 921ular ilz My rýM.â a cravin ir for alcohol that il thiby talm it at auKi- ý dý exce8s, -otilime N ý aý _" 1 - 1 Liand boing a. Seo -ýW- -a-fi J d ork- , ,ý,j fact thait there are mmongst us a large
ýP the wife's pl- i ho L at last J. was die- number of eMcl drunkards. > Quite recontly,taa y aaW time he died of ddirium -tro*ffl, -41a' 1 k' eje Diceql4tvered. le children 0 t4S and ilve Yom of age.in 1 1 àýj" '-7TËý4ýe POOr man's vý littma noyer wMuffy and -in me Short week tho I&Wdtd wité. rha têts ho proceeded . "On t4 bave killed tlienimelvèe with drinking. if 1,Sjowly Vuele Ràb«t_«ý*ý the room, and, h»À borne go much iolded her life. One Mores, 1 loft My poorWMý JL&ve noyer," -Wd a little boy of Sevan to aturning the key in hie eecretý, al Giuwlie, and 1 am ýAý and if thora had beau 1 friand of mine, Who ûsked hiej to join a Bandgüýocked &» inum dm*ort," -Idnh he tock Thig timeancle PAUrb handed ObeHetu "food, ][1 5 -that a of nope, ,X have noyer belon drank but twice11 bo34 aud, drawing e chair in front exquiaite painting Ou lyour, the face cd a wol, Mm a devil. 'W4, sir, 1 in MY life il, l'Hold up Yo- hands>- i saidla nue. With ng thatitikxwsat down young el, rarasly beleutif in l"t ' UrO, but dI at the corner of the square, some Montho d«61 wh"n aïaroseing a laxilnger» lie tàe com tbAt Q& '. pr"m ci the swidest glat of the lamp, knowing audience in a back alley in one of Our Block

bsta44fflý ý 'rom ruMy brown hair lay boside W ma up, and 1 woutil be coin. CountrytoWne, l'all boys" (therçwore-aboutthon. takig 1 1 ý hundred, thora between the ages of sigàt andQý .? aà ho bankled it il: Tbiag i. ille portrait ci Àu 1rMieî ý%t food and shelter me.
tym J«ý 1 laid My boyie heo4t. $ha te - ùInd 1 bleds ùod for it twejVeý dé who hàge noyer tnsted. strong dýrink,"ýn t4 it OU and fadect but -ffl Me what some, livas leau mi jaullor- It wam týat the honored lady no W Twohaudi3wfflheldup. ;Theywereheiduowwt«wx lou sas in tiie fw lý caroor VrIém but t e, 2ný a 1 ftrwaràs diacoveredby mistake. '&Aiïd46 lutouoot fSat," wu the re*;ý *nu a fer an agege-ýot;, rrilree times a week Ahe visitrthat noW, hold UP YOIU'8," I 021'5ds,"&U boys whooszýl. uamina « îý hý *» ut il taeo, te" the Holy Book tao and have beau drank?' A groat mauy, were ira-

tfor atleut tro . y seoing thIé exhorting ne to j oin the mdiatély raised. The crowd wae, convuj£edne.*" A am wnegî-»w- et àftèý M KgoW. ati& an thw sa I É&Y that, 1 w» shock-prqniety ci - hid 02e soojeby, aR the bost means of es- with laughtOr-
YOW9 MM Of unooSmçn mmtal >efulneàz natur te ymgà, ým"otin th4 any : -for,' 8aid ghe, 'if you à ana paineil ? For it iff thé epirit ci, whicilýRa«oqujW the habit, whenléaeel'4 bol cOmp,,ýperied gom * &riLw t'O a " i 1 q>mlî won't aeek Your OOMP'àuY-' this laught8r was the expreasion, it ia theEFe*4 toc, of tamns a glam 01 11h"Iý - uýavdiiàw. ýWh=, at the expieation. &ha. epoke, [ty with, which it showed thut au abomin-

It
ýt.
_ca

- 4 u4 tg ven hixn Upf, M 1w MèL to, 1»y ho-,% i à hard hearb has tavAteil as levil, ded, the utter

_in

Reffle, j motay, Mauy a mah ha@ now a happy wife able Fin le r or want. of golf-fis ý,rwte UVtW bylllignt argoles for one 01 t was now b1Qý aspect wilîefand a»& *=ge. 1 -, horne by having taken her 1 .it betokened, not m»xdy in the,end louzaa a glaÈfi f peed my «M. Xr. Fâne had th teù= Pa h t* gnable imperance pledge. It indiviclimi, but in the cOmmunitn whiobl'sa a&" and' aIz modomte arwker, but- Afflo Ume eu, for if we gat a little tute buffles aU Our eflorte to su" lutèmperano ýî'A 9 081*40. as M'Y sa= mg; a
bi=tOýexpr-h- idI.L I-Z«l in io t ' for more, and thera. thora ý id ne inEugland.
]Bat the hal:14 gre- upon hixa, tad bOfO" the ulation 00eureed àloiýit immeaia A*ÀW of it y coi

«Dd'oi'mg oollege life hie duwinuT PtOP1111 apen hom;', and ha âm ktbeig whore we May stop. Now 1 am -in " Dàe,.a bw up- cieilfimtione the oburoto buqhe&ý4 have a small bouge, My vue toÀ17ý avils, .1mat, a ne43e89tyqý tb«ougblytion fý,r ey-lui " Y- giffl à, wIne, Mote and more to drowýz 60"Oýr-Ae 5,004 Aftt la, and ai Yery PtOPer subi cab $or amuo&.aughtaroomfortable. Thehonorodl-llw glÀ8by another V«$A waà fellowed bý auodwr-=tîl the an y- al h. ho tý My frienda, we have nokïaalut" course of the 9"ning. M, idt colloge potation, had bow=ë, »0 doop tbo!t ho yriw witl' soma Of her frifflae, kindly
and obtained employmentiollme. la mast be to. âi*.o ina Wading Pl- - the fflM- fOr'wh'oh ;Wogdzod w s 0=ýu dnMkýbMd -1 t -hm, ý0 aigu 'y te «ea0otans to dis- hua Word, obata«I AUWpýli«te ý#j0W0 workm=here. Brotherar be adviseil; a Sonda are lias, il siu, a tetegu%03, wntdbutwL Aux! ho piedgo.-t(>tal abdinbum- d may Goa eagalngt God and man. It muet bolà dtatiea t* Ibe bmt of his abdity " "a of =1y itgbt imâ%raï , , , 0 tý . -the deu us tc, lklw f that the mOnstîér is belui. I:rglj.ou, ho depenaed as th& price oî eto' bimo YOUI, the temerance cause, le',_éà eofi WM the blood, ci the ab*$ OfMA" sud Mm npçu *"Ulmt§4 8-dî, bdore Sgieg, fium & wpium ià ladreho labord in the, 6SUM." to B. Mn _Reýr. eÛrier, in Alliance, ýygpg.,hu.w" awn» of the fait, th» babit hala bwo- heavy blows hed hua ai tare,At thz OUM of thèýMM9 M'al d'a go

üUd he couU not b"ek loôï* from IL devo t ad ber 19c, r0e,ý loye. Aý the table whagre lay the ipiff'g'ë" Po; signa *Vuple of wEeks ago 1 w a. pou-WZ W oituAu=, tu he coula no longor requogt étade, lidd-tbià pk>týme 14 alfix theïr names, and receive their 6e"tiallate nUmber Ci dpw»,bas depen&d.luýt. Friende greew him dad. For five ye- longer tho blAaclice (and It 'Was eâter&wu on the În«reamin China'. -Nowwl.1y Md raim-fflu Y, and, In a il until. ho bM dr-k op lote Wijuld serve PÉAtt. Iletu# A. of despo4g -R. cent =Of 31M 0---,Méd her 'Oula eau fittentân to a lew. faots àhowiLg"-we p2r , au -43* gré") wità thou whofowwing a asep Wulgenoe, mdehuanud a h,4d JàOt a SmaU auau beëa Ott a Ule thgt the ameamPt'on 01 thQ *%me xiffl io
lilé. look ab tbM furehegd, Chýrlle; -«àU à en at t"r Mother's death, thq *OU14 Mared tc,ý S'faohio" thair ýwith us, a1w, lu on the inrome. itlut 

jje&1ý. ýThen agaiu 1 ^Ought effltomers were plea8

themladg e with the -11figye baon penu L= ostimaetid from 011101albto,"týAVY iumilFa, 11i,ý atmisties thât
"%lèt, Z l g the picture, ira t4 box., Juncle urgtng:hir îb becomo MYý'Wtfo' 01ýd«b were Io enjAoy " gt*b±a ihe _âdvo-ý importation. of opium for the liat ton yea"nà;;i brought foýrà' e.,soilo& thp 01 paper, but, withlbVIe lookiâg -froni IM, ed tbsb,,ho hâd t Joie reaehen tbg-eggregAto otlorr hundrod Ého1àý'",Ddg w&e',b , -,e"m - hi-, -am.estert, 1 1=101diag tt'. nid =#ht meubillýw in hWVlbW, @ho rofmmte" ahe «Ma. the cause that Leýd $1l' "na pounda, While the OpiduOQ& »âay to j oin it i his d-gtoý pu'une evëiîng nome fifte-et y« Coula ne a An B"Med to amncderate estimme, ratim bor opà, h=ar-ree& "e a , perferm 04 awn --owl, thonsfflâ. QAa jameo, axe. Botb BeA&ý6 tail mysdi sohool-bm a h-d iLse id by"Uld Thoue bAr ho«rt lem pe1ý1-dayi, R*bat e ;WM r«aý,b, odvtmng aities, but village
Weldo»'WM Ou W this cUd to thé linkoa l» coeU ig te. Boule lSt aigLt of M whffi 1 eries deal, out th'A"&14- £ho wae a tzab Jpowe, going groc 'A laùi-nous dru-= ble hovj-mghu» U a PS, bu-t"d inoueb-, M uuweved ami etýý ý %me W him, profite on the sale of Opium are et) lare aal to,doioe B nt dakaIm'a cl " Ou@, greatl 'n 01 theIZ lç ý 1 . ., wbibt Ze 'ya» Zn W"- in y Stimul4te the cialuvatir

én
'the t him wite (ah 1: w»s there re.As 10 ytear., (doot- thon baindy, Éàd agenarally known, the hab4'of opium-eûtiplïte bbeimeM Ans". nout to,* beVrare?ý 'hich it id prae le r twae no one tO attend te hÙ «G fiýOUi'w"W Wke the ýzi1eacê, ho 7ili-ib loiet ho lm abstain, ýwl1ùn once lomýmbg

iýbl, ta comas to the @Ittp4.rom; irmnu pr U. -la speèt worse than common drnjýk neo@,'*ftà 0 hap 1 takenthe its effects on the systeau are deplprabý,0-ý>4 d*- yon amé to whijikeythelatal eteÈ wu% mv a-- &,OPý hae(
y lblc4 My irgo. " kimaledp the teste uquenolýable; the ShOP last degree.-1'orniý0 Sear.
Uke bia

ï, IÈ
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t1ing atone-paved etreets te the comparative ini the eating (ana thie is possible), it je not
quiet of wood or aepbult indicatee that it i8 reasonable te »epara;teý the parts of tho wheat
ouly by a constant, although perliape often an kernel for ordliary use.-Faità Bocitester, în
unconecious, offert that we endure the porpet- American .4grict4turitt.
ual noise of rity lite. The brain le more ex- .Om ro Oner- oeaema>

haueed y wxizug u th miet f nie.sudpem aIfficteci with an uncomfortable burdon
,onf usion than in qinoe ; honce, te a great etpt0 ac rpnutuo r iohrwre

dogrepo, corne. the i'eciperatien of a e0ouoii in w Pol a tor mnu fte oin other wob., 
the country. When, in the progreee of me- wo like teo reus fth o no their ean
chanical and ecientific improvements, we shail wol l tsue u ]atheg'ameyet ove
have pavements lu our streets which combine rtgertoo mach for the meet of thein. and
durability snd noiselesanese, an inostimable hywudrtebcaenniinte poblesging wiUl bo conterredupon all residente8 of portionida rter be aleralh their pron

larg ciies.-HrpW Baar.Time, in workig ont the developrnent of
IUTS ÂNn Bomuq.-There jenri reeogmized iiature's resource , liai at lait brouglit te liglit

reaien why et late years neuralgia of the fe9ce somethlng for the relief of thpee ïuitortanates.
andi scaip t3hould have increaeed Bo much in the M.M. Griffith, M. D., of Wyoming, Kent
f omalesexaw .cmpared witiour ewn. Thore Couiity, Del., writee te, the Bltimore American
te ne doubt that it i. cine of the meat common mtatlng that an iuion of a speciee ef Reaweed,
et tomale maladies-oe of the moet painfui commoniy knowu in Delaware as «giilf-weed,"
and difficuit of treatmont. It te aleo a cauee psees the pecaliar preperty of reducing
et mach mental dlepressien, andi leade more adpoee tiesue in the buman trame wltbout
etten te habite ofitemperanco than any other. injuring the etemacli. No car. ned be taken
Thie growing prevalonce ot neuralgia may te i regard te the aaount ot the 'infusion the
ecine extent ho roterreci te tho effecte ot cola patient drinks. Dr. Griffith firet noticeci the
upon the terminal branches of the nerves die- efe et ot it upon a ero whe haël talion i t
tnibuteci te the. ekin; andi the. reason why mon for the cure ofa skndleease nd toui that
Are ions eubject te it than women may te a itdimdneafshd io xce&ive weight 0on8iderably.
groat extent, I think, ho explained by the He then took it blmelLtaklng noother drinks,
mucli greaier protection afforded by the mode and in the. couria of a few'woek hisowm cor-
i which 'Lho former cover their bonds viien nulence had rr.Atlv Anbsided- HA thnntripi]

%nIOU anubrue tue e
TII Ovi-,-.-Fruil
han breaci, but eteà
hot at first, the. err

~KONR-Rasp
tham at ~

1. A lump
manel, and

widw, or
cause an x

2. A lamp~
table or mani

to bo more tattening, but less nouriebin, and
to dimii th~e child'a power of reexiting
dleeasea. This je a mattor that ought to bc
thoroughly investigated and univereally uin-
derstond, for cendensdmk ilarIelyused as
fo od fer infants.

DOMEST JO.
OaN-iGG CÂ&ri&-Guen anan-third uet

flour, one..thdrd cap of sveet mill, one ciup of
sugar, one table-epoonful melted butter, one
egg, and two tea-epoonefani of balng pewder.

Fieu CArnEs.-Take colai boiled cod, cither
frotsh or salt, add twa-thirds ai much hot
mashEd potatoes as fifh, a lIttlA butter, two or
three wel.beaten egge, aiid enouVi. iilli to
make a smooth Pasto, eeason with pepper,
mako inte nice round cakes, and fry brown i
seet beef dripping or very clear sweet lard.

VÂAçuxuc FZUIT-In eoldering fruit, 'where
tin cana are need, and a tinman le net con-
veniont, putty answer8 every purpose, and ia
vory "~> te ue. It vill net anaer for
tomates, but doee for anythhiLgele. Âftoe
lilling the cane and wiping of al prioe
areund the. openlng, put on the cap, and press
on enougli of the putty te eikeinde the. air.

BUCuWxIReÂ BÂ'rra.-Xeeping buckwhoat
batter ie etion very treublesome, epeciaiily
in miJd veather. It can b. kept perfectly
Meet by pouring cold water ovrtatlf
f rota ene morning, and wich iAe intm eI e
ueed for raielnR the next mwuteoe'e cake.
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r4 into were glad to join ini it and return "If you are an idiot, I amn M
iven thanks for their preservation. Really the high wind last nig'
her There was one boy of abouti must have affected y-our brai
nrt eleven, who had neither father Frank. ]?rav, how long have y

akes nor niother. Rie was going out been so very goodi"
with an uncle, but the unele was -1I amn not good at ail; and

is 1 " drowped, and the boy was a course, wben one thiuks of i
, te special object of intere8t to y'ou couldn't be exDected to n'ii

fancy if either of us w
with no relations! »

>uncan, as they walk

likelv. I

T, whicfl the rich men
the treasury ? IlTI
of their abundance,
penury." It 18 the

rd the sum. of whiel

IV. (Cerntinued)
t ofler unto the Lc
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tell us. Shall we read them andi
sce ?"'

"9Oh> no; lot us sec it directly,"
saîd Duncan,

The first knot was carefully
untied, but lis patience would
h-,ld out no longer, and tearing
off the paper and the seals lie
opened the littie box and
showed, deep down in cotton
wool, a beautiful watcli, tickingy
away in the merriest manner,
and for brightness and every
other good quality putting Mr.
Keller's watdlies quite into the

stooca roundi-
MIr. and Mrs.
o)ther châidren ;
whom nobody
tili they s-at

kfast-tablc.
often late ; run
le is. comin,

asked hlm if lie would watch
Frank for a few minutes while
she went to look after Mr.
Grahiam, wlio lad just corne in.
She drew the curtains aside, for
the day was waning, and as shc
eIid so Duncan cou id not help
giving a littie cry of pain. Hie
had only been in flhc darkened
roQm hitherto, and lad liad no
idea of tlie terrible wasting and
alteration whidli tlose threc
weeks .'of illness had wrouglit.
Hec was.quite unused to sickness,
and it appeared to hi m tliat
Franks face was very nearly like
tliose they lad hoth seen car.-
ried into the house on the »iglt
of the wreck.

1 For -a moment. lie quite forgot
ýto say, and

his eyes,
re rny love to
form," Frank
Il Priliy, 'hP

1

dilterence in nis
&or his mann

Mrs. Graham And you can' t
think how .kind lie was. Hie
didn't blarne me a bit, and talk-
cd to me as if lie thought I meant
to try to bc better."

Frank did nlot speak. lie had
somehow got Duucan's hand in
lis, and now lie drew his face
down towards hlmi and kissed
hirn, the first time since they
were littie chlldren together.

'lI didn't say anything about
your money, you know," said
Duncan ; 'so you can do as you
like."

I gave hima mine the other
niglit," said Frank. "lWednesday
night, you know, after the doctor
had'gone, and when you ail came
to say good-night. 1 knew what
they ail thouglit that nigbt, so 1
settled up my business. And
now, whatevcr happens, 1 shall
be so happy after this talk with
you. Mr Joncs is going, to take
that boy, you know, and you
miglit look after him a littie
perhaps. 1 amn sorrv for .him,
lie lias got no father and mother,
and no Mr. and Mrs. Graham in-

very long after his parents re-
turned to Englanti.

Frank is at Cambridge, and
hopes sonie day to be parson of
a country pariali, witli Katie for
a housekieeper.

A SPEECH ON MODERA-
TION;'

Mr. Chairman and friends,-.
wliat a great deal of nonsense
some people talk. about modera-
tion in drinking, as if it was right
to drink, but to do it moderâtelv.

And yet, thougli tliey talk su
nîucli about it, they cannot tell
wliat moderation is ; tliey cannot
lay down any rule that can be of
use in kecping peopi? froni drink-
ing to excess; they cannotsay wliat
a moderate quantity is. What
one man would say was a very
moderate quantity, would make
another man dru nk. One man
takes a glass and says lie is
drinking moderately ; another
takes thrce and says lie is drink-
ingy moderately ; and another man
takes a whole bottie at a time,
and vet maintains that hte also is
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part at any rate--sud there was lit
>ubt that, pretty wefl tram the time WlE
,e hacd been able ta Lstand upright, I
other Ibad been of about as littie l'se
abby as Pver amother bad beelto lyC
this world.
Âýnd ye.t, thotugh Tabby was riglit in P

,AwRn,t riwzht altoffether. fihe said t

o.

bsppeiied then muight not have hll- i
d. Pos8ibly, if they lied not begun. ta b
together the womRn 'would have gone te
and1 have slept herseif Rober, and ini the o

2iirg ber temper might not bave got the e
Dr f erasitdid now wbeu showas si
bosde erslfwith drink. Buit jnstead -a

iibg TJabby asleep, iunhappily eue found S
awke and began te talk ta ber, and t]

L fom alkng e ehe began toe old
Shée usd out esou enougb that all the
6thé c»ildreni bad brought baek was c

stockingleis feet for ber; she could Dot
ber arm back ta featen ber frork.
)h, Tabby, you arera't fit te be mp. Yon
it ta go back ta bed," Janet said fright..
Sbut Tabby tiaed some strong expres-
and deaiarod that she would ses Janet
oicho before sbe went te, bed any more,
ien Janet Iela ber, tangue, and preseittly

1id en et down the stairs togeter
ouito the sree4.
was thoir habit i#eneraflv fÀ) vei'rv +b

whetber it
bad, wet,
imdoore,
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ine, you sec the figure as
Lie pattern ; look ut the w,
feet Off, and You will 986 Othe,
mng bundie of -worsteds lu ilugi
urae% you will itill msthe & 0.

teen
t would let the. worstoda face

the pattern ; yat tboy want
hin slices. with a 'D)erf(eot ,<t

01 LU
red e'
Mi se

P'y! bis ïirma arouid bis motlher'a neck for a tai
)rough-road the mient anid wbispereil, as th ougb*,desiÎrÎng -Omu
xrrested by a lloy, ance of ber aympathy, " It ia 'ard isn't it
,,Glory tW God i- She amsurd Mim again that it wa., bat that
.t twelve or tMr- waa ber brave boy and muait not permit tria
as poor; Masp e to di sco12rge Min.
S having sufe With a liglit heurt ho went whist] iug c nu

esCmpIeteda way te chool, comfortod in the. thought tii
esa iii t Ma mak h othor knewand appreociated the difficuit

OS Uith~ )5K The. petty carea and vexations of life sora

>on overtookbhim. tunos weigh heavlly upon older heurtÉs, and ~
1 ., 1 - - hftnýath tII#ii W,

1
OIt

Viai that 'vO I
be uniderstuod,
ur troubles

So 'vo go with

kest oue foot

SELECTIONS.
ie À blacli eloud rnakes the traveller mend

la Lis pace, and mmnd bis home; whereaa a faîr
day and a pleasant way waste Mus time, and

is that steal4tth avay Mas affections iu the pros-
at pect of the country. However others may
y. thik of it, jet Itaie itas a mery, that now
o- axid then somne clouds corne between me and
ve my suc, and mauy tirnes âorne troubles do cou-
,Id ceal my comfort8; for I perceive if I should
n- id too mucli frienddhip iu auy inn in my pil-
It grimage, I ebould soon forget my Father'hs
,ur bous8e, and my heritage.-J)r. Lucas.

te - A poor man with au empty pure came
ioue day to Michael Feneberg, the godly

ho pastor of Seeg, in Bavaria, and begged three
'y crownis tiiethermight finsh isjouuey. It

VOwas ail the money Foueborg bail, but as ho
~'besought Mim so earnestly in the naine of

)s Jesus, iu the. nase of Jesus h. g ave it.
Loi Immediately after ha found himseif ingreat

Soutward need, and seeing no way of relief ho
prayed, maylug: '< Lord, I lent Tii.. three
ero wn- Thou hast not yet returneil thoin, and
Thou% kowest howl ueedthem. Lord, pray

91 The. give tbem back.' Thie sarne day a

ýy me8senger brougbt a money-lettr, which
£ l.,. i. ý.mtAtnt_ rRnliAinve te Fonehoe.
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